


T H E  F R I S C O - M A N  

St. Louis Fro! & Switch Go. / 
MANUFACTURER I 

Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 
Switch Stands for 

Steam and Electric Railroad. 

Garlock Packings 
- "  for 

Air Pumps and Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 

General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1017 Olive St. St. Louia, Mo. 

Con. Printing 
Printers, Designers, Engravers, 
Lithographers. Blank Book Makers 

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ONE MOMENT 
PLEASE! 

I and 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 
When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

M ANY of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 
those who have suffered disability have 



A D V E R T I S I N G  I N F O R M A T I O N  

Why "FLINT" Excels. 
"Flint" Finishing Materiala 
are the Product of Railway 

Paint and Varnish Specialists. 

FLINT VARNISH 8 COLOR WORKS 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Guarantees the Quality." 

MAGNUS COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED) 

JOURNAL BEARINGS 
AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 
New York St. Louis Chicago 

I To  all Railroad Men 

/ "Continental"  
I Means 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 
Courteous Agentti 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C. B. ALEXANDER, -1D.W. 

r lLL OUT AND MAIL TODAY 

CONTINENTAL CAEUALTY COMPANY, 810 MICBlGAV AVE.. CgIUAOO 

Plcmlr Bond mc inforrrtion in regmrd lo  romr H d l h  rnd Accidont Inlmrrnro. 



ARMTSTICTC DAY CEI,EBRA'I?ON IN ST. LOUIS-NOT SNOW, IT'S PAPER. 

' . 
I 



745 FRISCO BUILDING 
SAINT LOUIS 

A monthly publication devoted to the interests of the 23.000 employee 
of the Frisco System. 
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Defeated, Germany Surrenders to Foch 
Nation Now Hzmbled in the Dzat. 

The great war has come to an end. 
The Kaiser and his precions son are fug- 
itives in Holland. The  Socialists have 
seized the government and the Red Iilag 
is e \wywhere  in evidence, As in Rus- 
sia on a similar occasion all industry 
has come to a halt. Repul)lics have heen 
proclaimed. Schles\vig-Holstein has de- 
clared independence. The  minor kings 
and prmcelings are abdicating or  going 
out under pressure. Gerlnnny is in dis- 
solutio~l. A s  in Russia at first, so now 
in Germany, there has been very little 
bloodshed; but the worl<nicn's and 
soldiers' councils are in control of the 
governnlcnts and it rcmains to be seen in 
what respect the Germans will act dif- 
ferently fl-om the Russian3 in the twen- 
tieth and the French in the eighteenth 
century. T h e  crime of the ages has been 
committed. T h e  real criminals slink 
away like nasty curs to a neutral state to 
escape the penalty of their Ixirlnrities. 
They must not escape. Their  ac- 
conlplices have begun in misery to serve 
their sentences. 

History has value only a s  it interprets 
the principles of liuman nature, which 
for Burke, "a scientific statesman and 
therefore a seer," constituted those sound 
principles of politics to which he habitu- 
ally referred. As human nature does 
not change, although its manifestations 
are protean, Burke a t  least found it not 
impossible, by reverting to his "sound 
principles," to forecast with much ac- 
curacy what men would do under given 

conditions. Similar conditions have now 
arisen in Germany; hut wise men seltlonl 
conmiit tliemsel\.e.; to iorecasts of the 
world's history. 1;orecast of what shall 
11appe11to business and industry in this 
country, no\v that the war is at an end, 
might be less tlificult, pcrhal)s, could one 
prcrlicate a return of sul~strmtially pre-war 
contlitions iu the great industrial nations ; 
for, economically speaking, the world has 
traveled very muc11 in a circle; I~ecause 
whatever has happened the principal 
thing in the life of Inan is getting a liv- 
ing. 1.1s that necessity goes on forever 
and appeals to men in substantially the 
same way in all times and places, the 
history of the world has been in the main 
shaped by economic forces somewhat 
modified by religious inllaences. I n  
13urope at  this moment thcre are  pre- 
monitions of the same sort of disaster to 
society and industry that followed the 
first French revolution and the surrender 
a t  Sedan-the political and economic ex- 
cesses of peoples plunged into the per- 
plexity of a sudden revolution, excited 
Ijy revolutionary dogmas. At  such 
times the very worst class of demagogs 
come to the surface like the dross In a 
melting pot, and, as did Lenine and 
Trotsky, obtain power by following ob- 
vious lines of continental revolutionary 
despotism, but who when they have 
achieved pourer have no capacity for its 
rightful exercise. If  one be not quite 
ready to predict that central Europe will 
go the way of Russia it must be remem- 




